
the road using attached panels by the methods oE Fromm in Cenada 2 and Nixon 3 in tbe U.K.. There 

are several advantages in the selected method. There was DO time delay while eorrosioD measure

ments were carried out, and res ults applied retrospective ly over aperiod of several yeara. Tbe 

results are realistic in that they relate 10 aetual vebicles, and it is possible to piace an economic 

interpretation on the results obtained which would not be possible if corrosion rates on test panels 

had been measv.red. 

2. METHOD 

A list oE the counties of England and Wales in order of annual usage of de-icing salt ahowed that 
4over recent years the highest usage was in Derbysbire at a rate of 7.3 tons per mile per year . Ooly 

two areas used virtually 00 salt: Pembrokeshire and tbe laie of Wight. Pembrokeshire and the Isle of 

Wight are both coastal areas wbere the natural background or salt concentration is h'igher than in 

Derbyshire . In addition the Isie oI Wight is obviously a more spe cial case. 

The two counties oE Derbyshire and Pembrokeshire, however, gave a very great contrast in salt 

usage and it was decided to UBe tbem for this survey. 

TABLE I 

SaIt usage in Pemhrokeshire and Derbyshire 

Total road length Amount of salt used Average rate 
County mHes 62/ 3 63/4 64/5 65/6. oE use tonslmile 

Derbyshire 3,141 25,0]3 16,178 23,262 27,587 7.33 

Pembroke hire 1.44!'l 271 41 373 322 0.17 

Details oE normaJ atmospheric conosion rates in the two counties Pernbrokesbire and Derby shire 

are not available but the following {actors may be considered. The natural atmospheric chloride 

concentration along the urban areas of coastal Pembrokeshire will be high and it can be assumed that 

the normal conosion rate oE steel wilJ be high. Similarly th e industrialised areas of Derbysbire 

bordering on such eities as Sheffield end elaewbere in east Derbyshire will also have a high conosion 

rate but in bOlh counties Iarge areas heve uncontarninated rural atmoapheres. The average annual 

rainfall in Pembrokesh ire is 47.8 in and that of Derbyshlre is 34.9 in and the humidity is consistently 

higher in Pernbrokeshire than in Derbyshire. lt seems reasonable to assume that the overall atmos

pheri c corrosioD rate for Derbysh ire ia no higher than that of Pembrokeshire and very probably ia Jess. 

There ia the likelihood that vehi dea {rom each county will travel a fair proportion of miteage in 

other counties. In tbe case of Pembrokeshire these vehicles are bouDd to travel LO areas where salt 

usage ia greater thllD in the horne county end in the ease of Derbyahlre to areas where salt usage is 

less. Such external travel will therefore in no way affect the findings of this re port except slightly to 

underate the differences in corrosion damage to vehicles due to salt. 
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